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lKSOXAl.

lien. Tyncr left for Portland to-

day.
Dr. Jennings, the dentist, is going

east to spend the winter.
Miss Edith Hughes bus been vislt--

liiig at Albany but is home again.

Eugene Hibbard returns to Portl-

and to-da-y after a good visit to his
parents.

('. F. Royal went to Albany yes-lord- ay

to look after wmie bridge

matter.
Rev. Dr. Harrington will not as-

sume editorial charge of the Christ- -

iau Advocate till the 27th inst.

Marshal Morgan nndJohn Adams,
loggers for the big mills at "Wohtnort,
Columbia county, are in the city,
the guests of Captain S. L. Lovell.

Dr. J. M. Keene, dentist, who has
grown up in this county, has rented
the rooms, just vacated by Dr. Jen-

nings and will soon move in from
Nervals.

T. Jennings and family and Jese
and Miss Lynda Morris, of Zetiit,
are going to tho coast, at Salmon
river, for an outing now that har
vest is over.

Clias. Cox returned yesterday
from his four weeks' trip to Ynquina
bay, and San Francisco. He was
accompanied by Mrs. .lay W. Cox,
who left her husband at Yaquina
very greatly improved in health.

A. Evans and wife, of Kansa,
who have been visiting in Salem,
took the train to-da-y on their way
for home. They are well pleased
with what they saw and may return
lure and invest.

WtdJIn- -.

Lust evening a quiet wedding took
place at the residence of Mr. James
Mtkeu, manager of the Grange

More, in tills city. The brldeis Miss
Anna, his second daughter, an

younj lady who has recent-
ly returned from u visit to Kansas.
The groom is Mr. Louis Rarzee, a
deservedly popular young man of
character and ability, now teaching
a department of the public school at
Jefferson. Tho ceremony was per-

formed by Elder J. W. Webb In the
presence of the immediate friends.
After congratulations, supper was
served by Mrs. Aitken and daught-
ers. The newly married couple
will shortly remove to Jefferson, fol-

lowed by the best wishes of all who
know them.

Chicago's Garbage Crrnutory.
Mrs. Schafler, of Chicago, has

lately invented a garbage crematory
built on the plan of a large oven. It
is fed from the top, the ashes sifting
through iron grates into four wheel
carts bo that they may be conven-
iently hauled away. It is w) con-
structed that the smoke and smell
are carried by pipes into a largo
smokestack. She has also con-
structed a machine for washing win-
dows. Frank Leslie's.

Salem aud all large cities need
some such crematory. And now,
while everything is dry aud before
the rains net in, would be a grand
time to have a general clean up and
burn up garbage and trash. The
resultant ashes would be a fine fertil-
iser for onions and other crops.

Ktltn aid tke Floater I'ms.
At the meeting of tho board of

trade, last night, Gen. Tyner of the
Pioneer Press, of St. Paul, Minn.,
introduced by W. N. Ladue, made a
proposition about giving this part of
uregona valuable write up and a
weekly letter from Salem in consid-
eration of the subscriptions that It
receives from citizens here. Accept-
ed.

Tho president of the board, J. G.
Wright, with Dr. Mlnthom and C.
B. Moores were appointed a committ-
ee to Kdect a correspondent.

blifligiUkr ttrugtr.
A very accomplished lady, who

hs traveled widely, n high caste
Hindoo, Is expected to lecture in
Salem on the 20th Instant, in the
English language, which she writes
and speaks flueutly. She has a
wonderful history and Is intensely
itentlng. She will be the guest
"J Jtev. H. A. and Mrs. Newell.
Further particulars shortly.

"fil" IUt.
For that splendid elocutionary

by Geo. "VV. Cable, tho
wvelUt who has made such an

"taxing reputation by his stories of
ro and southern life, the tickets

ill be 50 cents; reserved seats 76c.
At (lie openhouse, next Friday eve-ttiu-S-

Th proceeds for the benefit
the university.

s Subscribe for thejCAl'lTAi. Joi'R--

THE STATE FAIR.

Ureat Preparations beins Made in

All Departments.

M'ACK IN VKKY GOOD ItUMANH.

Machinery, Turin Product, Mock,
Home luiUiHtrlc mill Flutter

to be Well ltepre- -

ented.

Mr. K. L. Hibbard, of Sllverton,
who has been appointed superin-
tendent of the pavilion at the state
fair, came in to-da-y to arrange for
the disposal of space in same. He
reports a good many applications
especially in the machinery depart-
ment, which will be well filled with
a great variety. There are already
more entries than usual.

Mr. M. Wilkins, formerly presi-
dent of thesocietv, of Lane county,
who makes the collecting of grasses
a specialty, writes that he is progress-
ing well with his work and needs
fully as much space as last year.
George Relsliaw of the same county,
will have a magnificent showing of
grain.

The applications for room for
lloral displays in the garden en

a grand show in that Hue, as
this season has been especially
favorable for plant and blooms.
The garden will be under the general
supervision of ti competent florist.

It should be remembered that
there will be no entrance fee on
ladies' exhibits this year, but they
are entitled to premiums all the
same. Speaking of the cash
premiums, it should be remembered
that they will all be jwid in full
and promptly this year as the
society is in better financial condi-
tion than for years before.

It is no longer a matter of con-

tingency about the noted racers
being here, to compete for the
$1,000 and other pur&eson the track.

The indications of fine stock being
abundant are very good.

Salem and Portland merchants
ouixht to imitate firms in other
states, and make well arranged and
attractive assortments of their
wares, since competition is the life
of trade, and it affords one of the
best means of advertising.

At the great fair at Columbus,
Ohio, this month, additional at
tractions arc a Honied in the shape
of a day each for the republican,
democratic and prohibition parties.
Each is to have its day arranging
its own parade, speakers and doings.
It is expected that tho adherents
will crowd In from all directions on
the respective days and so swell the
gate money and thecnthuslasm. It
is not likely that the management
of our fair cares enough for affording
the farmers, when gathered from
all quarters, an opportunity to hear
tho three sides to follow such an ex-

ample. Oregon has not grown up
to that yet. Politically It is pretty
sure to go one wayandsucha course
as that at Columbus might disturb
present relations.

One wise change made is the re
duction of the entrance fee one-hal- f.

That will greatly Increase the at-

tendance.
Mr. Hibbard is determined to have

the pavilion all in order and
thoroughly cleaned up before the
hour for opening, on Monday, 17th
lust. Space should all bo 'ap-

plied for by tho 12th. Intending
exhibitors note that.

A Tabacc Kxklkititi.

New York will hold a big tobacco
exhibition next winter. There are
600,000 retail tobacco dealers in the
United States end 000,000 workers
interested in the manufacture of
smoking and chewing tobacco. A
French machine will be exhibited
which will make cigarettes without
the use of paste and automatically
rolls, counts, sorts and puts the cig-

arettes into boxes. A novel exhibit
will be a collection of pipes covering
a period of 100 years, from the stone
calumet of the Indian to the Jewel- -
In-la- ld mecrshauin of tho Vienna ex
quisite. Pipe and amber carving
will be shown in all its branches.
The new growth of Florida-grow- n

tofcacco will be also shown. This
tibacoo, according to some accounts,
is the equal of Havana leaf and Is

expected to revolutionize the tobacco
trade in this country

Marriage at BllrrrUi.

As will bo seen from the usual
marriage notices In another column,
Miss May Coolldge, well known In
Salem, was married on Wednesday,
at Sllverton, to Mr. L. G. Adams, a
olerk in Wolffs store in that town.
Their many friends extend their
heartiest good wishes that life may
be loug and happy to the newly
married pair. They will remain in
Sllverton.

LOCAL NOTKS.

Cable.
Geo. YV. Cable.
Go and hear Cable.
Xcw pupils are being rogUtured at

the public schools daily.
Painless dental operations at Dr.

T. C. Smith's, l2 State street.
The usual church services at the

Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Horn, to the wife of G. R. Arnold,

Gervals, a girl; weight S pounds.
Gazette.

Willamette Assembly of Knights
of Labor meets in Good
Templar hall.

Stated communication of Salem
lodge No. A, A. F. & A. M., this
evening at 7:.'.0 o'clock.

The sawmill of Chapman & Rmwu
nearScio, is repotted burned down,
but fortunately insured.

AV. II. Ryars and assistants have
about finished surveying the new
fruit farm tract, east of Salem.

Rom, to the wife of V. A. Man-
ning, near St. Louis, Oregon; n
bouncing boy, a twelve pounder.
Mother and father doht well.
Gazette.

Tho Cnpi'a' Adventure company
must be selling lots of goods, judging
by the number of big cases of new
goods they are opening In order to
keep up their stock.

J. M. Wright leaves tomorrow
for the Sound country on the seed
department of John G. Wright's
business. The latter, with his wife,
goes to Astoria in the same interest,
but combining pleasure with It.

John Kushnick & Co., have !x
acres of cucumbers which they will
put up in glass jars and kegs for
the Jobbers trade; next year they will
double tho acreage. This is what
Oregon needs, more home pro-

ductions. French Prairie Gazette.
The next order of business for tho

citizens of Gervais is to ercct a large
wind mill and tank, with a capacity
of fifteen or twenty thousand gallons,
so it can be utilized iu case of fire, as
well as for the public. Let it be
built in a substantial manner for
the future as well as the present.
Fiench Prairie Gazette.

A SaltmCoat In ATrlra.

Shortly before his death, Rev. E.
A. Shoreland, a missionary from the
Willamette valley to Africa, under
Risliop Win. Taylor's charge, wrote
to Jtov. T. L,. fcalis that it was so
difllcult toobtaiunativeAfrleanboys
on the Congo, to educate iu tho
Christian faith and to civilize, that
ho had been obllited to give for two
of them the overcoat bo bought iu
Salem, and twelve handkerchiefs
per month for each boy. When
tusked to give a dollar for foreign
missions many of us are to apt to
forget the self-denia- the sickness
and often the premature death of
those who go out to better the con
dition of tho heathen.

Where, ok Where t
Lost, stolen, strayed or gone to

tho poor house! A .Iouh.vai. re-

porter enquired to-da- y for the Marion
county comlKsroners that he might
acquaint the public with the finale
of tho court's deliberations. "Noh-In- g

has been seen or heard of them
since half past four, yesterday after-
noon," said an ofllcial, mournfully,
"when they went to tho poor house,
and It is supposed thnt Illidge took
them in. Wo trust ho will treat
them well!" Tho charitably dis-

posed believe that they have gone
on further, examining defective
roads aud bridges.

I'rtm Utker Statti.
To-da- y letters of enquiry concern-

ing Oregon, come to this office from
Texas and Colorado, tho result of
samplecoples mailed to parties there.
The need of enlightenment is very
evident for one man is "Impressed
with the idea that persons coming
here must be acclimated and proba-
bly go through a siege of mountain
fever," If he only knew that get-

ting acclimated lu Oregon was as
easy as falling ofl a log!

Yerr l'prtiaillkr.
Word comes from Sautlam that

some lawbreakers In this land of
plenty are obtaining fish by the
dastardly and destructive method of
concussion by means of dynamite or
giant powder. This Is unsportsman-
like and indefensible. Moreover it
is Illegal and subjects tho ofleuders
to considerable fines. The Santiam
river, near Staytou is the scene of
this outrage.

-
W. r. Acta! a Vatatlti.

R. J. Hendrie, the agent hereof
Wells Fargo, is to take a vacation
at the seaside with his family. They
go to Newport, and The. Hughes
will have charge of the offlte In the
meantime. J

IIR. "15(115" M0KKIS.

TI.A ltlcn..t- - 11- --. t .- - I L' I. .1
1MV.M.17UIIU-- . ?riiuiur,

Traveler and Pliilan- -

tl.ropit.

Calling In at Squire O'Donald's
shop, the writer observed him fram-
ing a rather peculiar looking docu-
ment, a diploma of membership in
the oriental order of the palm and
shell. It Is a side degree of Masonry,
gotten up by Dr. Rob Morris, a well
known literary man and great
traveler, who visited Salem shortly
before hl recent death, at a ripe age.
He is held in high esteem by many
both iu and out of the fraternity.
He was a native of La Grange,
Kentucky, but had become almost
cosmopolitan. Some years since he
was unexpectedly made poet
laureate of the great order to which
he was so devotedly attached by a
large meeting of prominent Masons
from various parts of the United
States, at New York. Occasionally
a Mason may be noticed wealing a
small white shell as a charm on his
watch chain. These shells were
brought by Dr. Mortis front the
shore of Galilee, for the members of
the order spoken of at the com-

mencement of this article. Also a
plain, unpolished iron ring bearing
the mystic letters. A.N.I). The di-

ploma of membership Is very
enigmatical and to the uninitiated
interesting but both literally and
figuratively, to a great degree, in an
unknown tongue. It is signed by
Henry It. Coleman, Louisville, Ky.,
assistant supreme chief of lT. S. A.,
Titos. Rowtiiaii Whytehead, York,
for England and Ireland; Robt. S.
Rrown, for Scotland; Rolla Floy,
Joppa, for Syria; Ferdinand F.
Oddi, Cairo, for Egypt; Constantino
C. Carrer, Smyrna, for Asia Minor.
Dr. Morris lived a year in Jerusalem,
instituting the first Masonic lodge
there in the English language-Ro- yal

Solomon by name; he Its first
W. M. He had collected many
curios, among them some coins
2,800 years old He was author of
some beautiful descriptive poems
and devotional hymn, a famiiar
one, set to music by the well known
Dr. II. R. Palmer, begins

"Kiich cooing dove iiml nIkIiIiik bough,
That mnkt'8 theoew lilest to me,
Hun honictliliij; I ur diviner now
It bourn me haek to Cliillleo."
Ho was a very inteiesting lecturer

especially on the evidences of the
truth of tho bible, being an active
Sunday school worker and member
)f tl10 Rresbyterian church. It was
unfortunate that no church could bo
obtained for his lecture on tho night
that ho was In Salem, as It was
Thursday and no one liked to give
up a prayer meeting for the purpose.
His request that a sprig of ever-
green should be hung on each
certificate of membership when
news of his death was received, has
been compiled with here. Ho was
a "righteous knight." Peace to
his ashes.

A I'ei'Dllar IrrlJrnt.
Almost everyone In town knows

Willlo Murray, a bright lad of about
14 years, whoso father Frank Mur-
ray formerly resided here. For sev-

eral months past, Willlo has teon
engaged In freighting goods from
this point to Bridgeport. When ho
left hero on his return trlpyestorday
morning, among Ids other freight
he had some cans of powder, and
when out some distance on tho
road, looking hack he discovered
thnt tho powder was leaking out
Into tho road. Stopping his team
ho went to where the inflammable
material was hca)cd up in the
wagon rut and stooping over began
gathering It up. Iu doing this a
match fell from his pocket which
either from Iteing stepped umii, or
the hot rays of the sun, took fire,
igniting tiie loose powder and burn-
ing the boy very badly. Mr. J. I).
Wright who acquainted uk with the
circumstance, says his right hand Is
nearly burned ofl aud that Ills head
and other portions of his lody are
badly scorched. He was taken to
Bridgeport where his parents reside.

Uaker City Reville, Sept. 1st.
-- -

Heats.

As we go to press we are jmined to
learn of tho death, by consumption,
of George Ashby, n fine young man
of it good family, at WhlttnktT,
yesterday. Funeral

MAItHIKU.

t HlWcrUin,
t Sp. tny by

llev. Mr. Hmall.iit the mldram of Urn
brld' iwru, MIm May CouJldge and
UJ. Adairu, botbof Hllverton.

1IA11ZKK-AITKK.V- .-IU HuUtfl. Oregon,
ThurKUy, HtrHeuiUr , l&tf, at lh
rwlileace of the bride's parent, by
KWwJ. W. Webb, Ansa Altketi, utha-lM- ,

and C. Lout Jlrie, olJtBmoa.

liOUX.

CUAWr1UD.-T- .i the wife of WlllUm
Crawford, enVoiwd HMNioWMfer IB drf1
itMKtlot itole.TburuUy.hwpt. (Kb, UM,
UkOfl.

n Comh.tt.

, Jason Hamilton, a farmer, who re-

sides near the Cascade locks, Mrs.
Hamilton and their hired man had
an experience with a cougar a few
nights since which is worth relating.
The Hamilton family had a number
of chickens, and these began to dis-

appear Inside of one or two nights
in an alarmingly rapid manner.

The coop was almost empty, and
Mr. mid Mrs. Hamilton mourned
thereat.

At 0 o'clock one night a noise was
heard In the coop, and Mr. Hamil-
ton and the hired retainer sallied
forth tocaptun the marauder. Mr.
Hamilton was armed with a shotgun
loaded with bird shot, while the
hired man carried a lire-torc- h. Hear
ing their approach something darted
from the coop and took refuge in
a tree. Mr. Hamilton, thinking it
was a wildcat, climbed the tree and
when he got close enough emptied
ltis shotgun Into a dark object perch-
ed on tho branches above him.
Down came the object, striking Mr.
Hamilton, and he came down by
the run. The hired man saw that
it was a huge cougar, and, dropping
his torch, he tied like a scared wolf.

The cougar began to feel for Mr.
Hamilton, when the hitter's dogs
took a hand in the tight and dis-

tracted Mr. Cougar's attention
Then Mrs. Hamilton picked up the
torch and Joined in the melee, which
by this time had become quite In-

teresting and exciting. The cougar
made for Mi's. Hamilton, but that
plucky lady burned his chin whisk-
ers with the torch and so held him
at buy. Mr. Hamilton elubbed his
gnu and struck tho cougar, break-
ing oil the stock. Then ho took
the barrels, and with the assistance
of Mrs. Hamilton and tho dogs,
soon beat tho cougar to death.
When stretched out the animal
measured some nine feet.

The hireling lias In-e- discharged,
the cougar skinned and the pelt will
lie tanned and made Into a cloak for
Mrs. Hamilton. Portland News.

lion lie Took in "HoMlnc''
The N. Y. Tribune, Dec. II, 188JJ,

says "Geo. W. Cable, the Now Or
leans novelist, has carried tho Puri-
tan literary capital by storm with
his delightful readings from hisown
works. Further experience con-

firms the first verdict that Dickens
was nowhere eonj pa red with Cable
as a delineator of his creations. His
concluding entertainment, luter- -

s)crslug ureolo aud A mean songs
with Ills readings, was such a suc-

cess that a repetition had to bo an-

nounced for next week, and not a
ticket was to lie had for love or
money by noon of the day of the
opening of I ho sale." Any one who
can capture Hosto t tho "hub" and
"American Athens," ought tociowd
Salem ()cru House next Friday
night.

(HtOOintlKS.

Specialties in tails
Evaporated Apples,

Evanorated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,
Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

AT

Weller Brothers'
'oinmriMi4lHtr-- t

E.A.WARE,
.ntui.rn ix- -

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

J'fovUlww, KltirBBS FW1.

Vegetable and Fruit Froih Every Day.

llytlntk UimUitty now, audi tarofully
Mlt. I'rtcM uurktil dtnmruj a nub
baU.
No. 110 ShU lN'eit to M Yml

Hidw-l-

EDUCATIONAL.

SELECT SCHOOL.

Ht- -

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL
SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church awl
Marion Sts.. beginning

SEPTKMHtill 10.

Piano and Voice.

Miss Laura G0LTRA and Mitt Margaret MACRUH

Will open ii school In

Piano, Organ, Vocal Culiiirc,

Harmony I'Y

On Monilin, Sept. :M. Kontrw illreetly
over I'lnd National Hank, lint In' won ivl
tlic rooms on ami aller Satunla.v, Sept. r,
from II o'clock a. in.

CONSERVATORY OF UK
Wlllniiipllo University.

Most HlHVOSHflll M'llOOt llf IIIIIhIo Oil HlO'
northwest coast. About.

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
OotirMM 111

ltino. Oruiiii, Sinning, Violin,Harmony, und Cpuntor.
point.

Diplomas, on completion ol course.
Tcaeliors; .. M. Iiirvlu, I'mnklu r.

Junes, Kvat'ox, Assistant. I.ulu.M.Hmllli.
Klmt term Mnmliiy, Hrptumtwr

!lil, 1SSS. Send tor catalogue. For tiirtluT
ixirtlcnlars addicss

'A. M. l'AUVIN,Musical IHrcetor, Salem, Or.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(Iriulnatt-HHtmlcnt- In

ary,

Normal, lliisincss, Law,
A Nit

MEDICAL COURSES.
It Is tlio oldest, laruimt nml least exsn-hIv- o

Institution of Icnrnlnu In tlio North-
west.

Hcliool opens first Monday In KeptcinlxH-- .

Head for eataloitiiii to
THOH. VAN HCOY,

I 'resident.
17: Hulum. Ort'Kon.

ST. PAUL'S

Hoys and Girls.
Tim school will ohii on or alxiut tlio 1Mb

of Kcptiiiiilicr. Thorough Instrno
lion In Ihu primary ami

inlVMOeect

English JSranches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- III course.

TKUMH unit further Information tuny tie
had on application to

RECTOR.

roR SALE.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

630 ACRES
Woll watered and plenty ol IIiiiImh-- . Two
nntiM und two burnt, (lood orelmnL
Meadow mid VO uert plow btnd. Fifty
head of entile with tho plueo If wunted.una
horeenmotiKii to run it. Within nvemlUa
of depot on (heO.AU.lt. It. A burcln lor
Homebody.

Enoulre at Office of Caoltal Journal

For Sale,

A kink! Irtui frame liorw, I'ower. Ouod
(or ull um, from one to full ou purity.
All fur the low prlr of Eft Cull ut tlio 1W
ejrlo Cider, Vim-ga- r A Km It rrrvlug
CompuIi)r ofTlee. Huleut, Oregon.'

Take Note ,f Till..
I.Vilt 'O00 WK WIMtHKIXUO arm
1' well imiwitod garden laud. wUblu
Hillaa of Hulum. (IumI umil Iu town iimi
ear around. liulldliigigood. fINE YOUNG
Rt.HAItn and expedient ruu land. una

U a bargain, and will be held only a ibort
time at theee figure. Call, and we wlU
now you the proirty,Wll.Mrt A CHAMllKltl.IN.

Opera IIoumi, Salem, Or.

HuUorlbo for the Capital Jouu- -

MAL.


